
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

POOL SCHEDULEPOOL SCHEDULE
March 2021

• Maximum of 45-minute pool lane reservation, per day, space
is limited. Registration will be monthly. Times may vary and
TF cannot guarantee pool lane time slots.

• Initially a member is able to register for 15 time slots. 72
hours after registration opens members may have the
opportunity to add 3 more time slots.

• Canceling - if you cannot make your time slot, we ask that you
call us 24 hours in advance or cancel your reservation online
so it can be rebooked.

• No show fees will begin in 2021. There has been an increase
of members not canceling appointments. A $5.00 no show fee
will be charged to your household account after two no shows
for appointments, if this continues, management will
intervene and you may lose pool privileges.

• If you have not checked in, not called or formally canceled
online 15 minutes into the pool appointment you will be
considered a no show. The time slot may be rescheduled to
another member and you could be subject to the no show fee.

8125 W 171st Street
Tinley Park, IL 60477 

www.tinleyparkdistrict.org

5:30am - 6:15am5:30am - 6:15am5:30am - 6:15am 5:30am - 6:15am

6:30am - 7:15am 6:30am - 7:15am 6:30am - 7:15am 6:30am - 7:15am 6:30am - 7:15am

7:30am - 8:15am 7:30am - 8:15am 7:30am - 8:15am7:30am - 8:15am7:30am - 8:15am

8:30am - 9:15am

11:00am - 11:45am 11:00am - 11:45am11:00am - 11:45am 11:00am - 11:45am 11:00am - 11:45am

No Appointments Available No Appointments Available

9:45am - 10:30am

Private Swim
6:45pm - 7:30pm 6:45pm - 7:30pm

Private Swim 
10:00am - 10:45am

Starfish Swim 
9:00am - 9:45am

5:30am - 6:15am

2:45pm - 3:30pm2:45pm - 3:30pm2:45pm - 3:30pm2:45pm - 3:30pm

3:45pm - 4:30pm 3:45pm - 4:30pm 3:45pm - 4:30pm 3:45pm - 4:30pm

12:45pm - 1:30pm

1:45pm - 2:30pm

12:45pm - 1:30pm

1:45pm - 2:30pm

12:45pm - 1:30pm

1:45pm - 2:30pm

12:45pm - 1:30pm

1:45pm - 2:30pm

12:45pm - 1:30pm

1:45pm - 2:30pm

2:45pm - 3:30pm

3:45pm - 4:30pm

4:45pm - 5:30pm 4:45pm - 5:30pm 4:45pm - 5:30pm 4:45pm - 5:30pm 4:45pm - 5:30pm

6:45pm - 7:30pm6:45pm - 7:30pm

5:45pm - 6:30pm 5:45pm - 6:30pm

7:45pm - 8:30pm7:45pm - 8:30pm7:45pm - 8:30pm7:45pm - 8:30pm7:45pm - 8:30pm

11:00am - 11:45am5:45pm - 6:30pm

SUNDAY

8:00am - 8:45am

9:00am - 9:45am

12:00pm - 12:45pm

1:00pm - 1:45pm

7:00am - 7:45am

8:00am - 8:45am

FITNESS CENTER HOURS

Updated 2/05/21

8:30am - 9:15am

Private Swim

5:45pm - 6:30pm 5:45pm - 6:30pm

Updated Rules

Starfish SwimSwim Swim

8:30am Morning H2O 
600505H

9:45am Aqua Yoga 
600506H

8:30am Water Workout 
600407H

8:30am Water Workout 
600309H

9:45am Aqua Extreme 
600310H

8:30am Aqua Yoga 
600202H

9:45am Aqua Power
600208H

9:45am Aqua Blast 
600108H

6:45pm Aqua Zumba 
600209H

10am Aqua Zumba 
600702H

M-F     5:30am-9:00pm 
SAT     7:00am-2:00pm 
SUN   8:00am-12:00pm

11:00am - 11:45am

SEP 28 - APR 30

The Buddy System is Back!
Make a Friend, Share a Lane! 

Pool Appointment 
Registration Dates           
February 19 for March  

March 19 for April 
Time  8:00am

Register Now for March 1 - March 28 In-Person Classes, Use Corresponding Code



Please follow the IDC Guidelines for 
The Restore Illinois Phase Plan

• Do not visit the facility if you are experiencing COVID-19
Symptoms.

• Everyone must wear a face mask during workouts,
no exceptions. Face masks will not be provided, you
will be turned away. Face masks that cover the mouth
and nose must be worn at all times while in the building.

• You are allowed to remove your mask while swimming.
• Please practice social distancing of more than 6 feet at all

times.
• Members are required to clean any equipment touched,

before and after use. Disinfecting wipes are available
throughout the facility. We ask that during your
workouts you do not share equipment.

• Registration only for pool lane appointment/time slots
and classes, limits on capacity numbers.

• Members must be at least age 13 for land classes/general
use. For pool appointments and aqua classes ages 13-15
must have an adult 18+ years for supervision to
participate.

• Locker rooms are open for swimmers, please limit your
time. Saunas are unavailable/closed at this time.

• The pool temperature is set at an industry standard that is
acceptable for both lap swimmers and aqua aerobics
participants.

• Ramp and ladders are to be used only for access to the
pool, not as an exercise area, keep these free and clear.

• 1 mile = 1760 yards/25 yard (length) = 700000.4 lengths
or 35.2 laps.

Pool Schedule registration will be on the third Friday of 
the month at 8:00am for you to register In-Person or 

Online. Please be advised phone calls will be fielded last 
during the registration process due to high demand. 

Online Registration for Pool Appointments

For the 2021, online registration for the pool will be completed 
through our reservation system. The capabilities to our 
members will allow for cancellations and/or adding your 
buddy. You will need your UserName and Password to access 
our website @ www.tinleyparkdistrict.org.  Please give us a call 
if you need this information. Staff would be happy to assist you. 

Once logged into your account on the search bar towards the 
top of the screen there is a "Pool Lane Appointment Tab" see 
image below. 

For each date/time you would like to book follow these steps: 

1) Select day/time. Each slot will be 45 minutes in length for you
to swim. You will select your time associated to a lane. Only 1
pool time slot per day and 15 time slots initially per
registration month. You must have an active TF membership
to reserve.

2) Green indicates available, red is full/unavaliable. After
selecting a time slot click ADD to your cart, select the member
swimming, click continue and repeat adding time slots to your
cart.  When you've reached your max for the month process
the transactions in your shopping cart. If you overbook or
accidentally pick two time slots in one day, the cart will notify
you.

3) Although you may have registered for a specific lane during
the registration process, we will not be enforcing lane
assignments, this is for registration only.

4) To Cancel Online click on My Account. Under History/Balances
click on Cancellations. Highlight the time slot you would like to
cancel and process through the shopping cart. No access to the women's locker room 

Monday - Friday 12:00pm - 12:30pm 
due to cleaning. 

Register on the web at 
www.tinleyparkdistrict.org OR 

call us @ 708-342-4255 

We appreciate your 
commitment to 
Tinley Fitness.

The Buddy System is set in place to help free up pool space/
lanes for more members to be able to make appointments or 
for those who were not able to secure times. Our goal is to 
try and give members fair opportunities, while not 
monopolizing times. Here are the rules: 

• Must be an Active Member
• Between reservations and being a Buddy, no member

should have more than 18 time slots per month.
• 2 members per lane, unless you live in the same HH

then up to 3 members may share.
• All members must be on reservations and must check

into the facility.
• You may add your buddy during your registration,

online or call for him/her to be added.

The Buddy System

Swimming Pool Usage




